Normal Parks and Recreation Offers its “Time Out” Program throughout the Unit 5 school year for children in grades K-5th. Special activities, as well as field trips, will be offered on most days Unit 5 is not in session. The program is supervised by trained staff members.

Please stay informed of any program changes by reading your program receipt or by checking our online activity guide at www.NormalParks.org. **Permission forms are required for children to attend and will be available at the Parks and Recreation Office, or onsite the day of the trip.**

*All program locations and field trips are subject to change.

**MIN/MAX : 20/60**
**Location: Oakdale Elementary**

---

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23**
Field Trip: Tanners Orchard–Speer, IL
**Time:** 8:00am-5:30pm
**Fee:** $30 •Bring lunch and a drink - snack provided
**Activity #** 250104-10

---

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 14**
Field Trip: Rader’s Farm–Normal, IL
**Time:** 8:00am-5:30pm
**Fee:** $30 •Bring lunch and a drink - snack provided
**Activity #** 250104-11

---

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 25**
Field Trip: Scovill Zoo–Decatur, IL
**Time:** 8:00am-5:30pm
**Fee:** $30 •Bring lunch and a drink - snack provided
**Activity #** 250104-12

Please visit NormalParks.org for more information.